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  The management of nocturia is the problem， so we studied the effect of a diuretic， bumetanide，
on the 23 patients with nocturia due to benign prostatic hyperplasia， prostatic cancer， prostatitis and
so on． Bumetanide has a rapid action on electrDlyte excretion similar to that of furosemide which
lasts only 4 or 5 hours． Being given an 1 mg tablet of bumetanide at 1 ：OO pm．， the improvement of
the symptom was observed in 17 patients（73．8％）． No electrolyte complications and other side effects
were not seen． ln the sarne manner， we investigated the effect of a single oral dose of bumetanide
on the 8 normal volunteers and 3 patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia． The diuresis occurred
right afしer the administration of bumetanide， and the u血e volume was less at night than that in the
























研 究 方 法
1．bumetanideの正常者の尿量，尿比重に対する効
 果の観察














 上述と同様にbumetanidc l mgを午後1時に経口
投与して，1．日の尿量，尿比重につき検討した．
3．bumetanideの夜聞頻尿患者に対する効果の観察






        研 究 成 績
1．bumetanidcの正常者見尿量，尿比重に対する効
 果｝こついて（Fig．1，2）
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Fig． 2． Effect of a single oral dose of bumetanide
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Fig． 1． Changes in urinary volume and specific
    gravlty．
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Fig． 3． Changes in urinary volume and
    specific gravity in three patients．









         青木・ほか：夜間頻尿・bumetanide



























l 4 Prostatic CQ． 74
1 5 Restatic Ca． 67
［6Prostatitis 39




















































































































Table 2．Clinical efficacy of bumetanide
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Effect of a single oral dose of
bumetanide in 3 patients
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          考     察
 bumetanideはFig．5のごとくmetanilamideの誘
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Fig． 6． Electrolyte balance during the administration of
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